
Choice Charts
April 20-May 1

Weeks 3&4



Video Instructions for Choice Charts Weeks 3&4
(Please watch before beginning)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13ziQDD1gHOL_rYiHpQOcQQqEkZvMpsEf/preview


Directions
Here are your Reading, Writing & Math choice charts for the 
next 2 weeks. Each day, you should aim to choose one math 
activity, one writing activity, read for at least 20 minutes and 
then choose one reading activity. If you click on each question, it 
will take you to the proper slide where you can write your 
answer, or it will take you to a website for the activity. If you see 
*Anchor chart* at the bottom click on that link, it will allow you 
to see an anchor chart/example. For math, there are mini lesson 
videos that will help you with some of the different activities. 
Any slides that have pink text boxes, you must double click to 
type.

Click  to have the 
directions read to you



                                                          Reading Choice Chart
Fiction

Write a letter to a 
character in the 
book you are 
reading. Describe 
what life is like in 
2020.

NF  or Fiction
What is a 
connection you 
made to this 
book? 
(Text to self, text 
to text, text to 
world) Describe 
the connection.

NF or Fiction
Write a 
summary of the 
chapter(s) that 
you just read. If 
you read a 
smaller book, 
give a summary 
of the whole 
book.

Click here to 
watch a read 
aloud of Owl 
Moon

Click here to 
write about one 
part that you 
found descriptive.

NF or Fiction
Pick out 2 parts 
of your book 
that were really 
descriptive 
(used a lot of 
descriptive 
language).Write 
about these 
parts.

Fiction

If you are 
starting a new 
book, make a 
prediction of 
what you think is 
going to happen.

Fiction

After you have 
finished a book, 
create a different 
ending for the 
story and write 
about it.

NF or Fiction

Is your book 
fiction or 
nonfiction? How 
do you know?

*Anchor Chart*

 NF or Fiction
What is the 
author’s 
purpose in the 
book? Persuade, 
Inform or 
Entertain?
How do you 
know?
*Anchor Chart*

NF  or Fiction
Write a short 
letter to Mrs. H 
that describes 
your opinion of 
the book or a 
specific part of 
the book. 

Fiction

Describe what 
the setting of 
the book is 
(where it takes 
place). 

Nonfiction

After reading a 
nonfiction book 
(or parts of it), 

write 3 facts that 
you learned.

https://www.schooltube.com/media/Owl+Moon+Reading/1_c4o8u124
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Owl+Moon+Reading/1_c4o8u124
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Owl+Moon+Reading/1_c4o8u124
https://www.schooltube.com/media/Owl+Moon+Reading/1_c4o8u124
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jjJt56qQ22L7ftG78LLf93HYHRgAXTt/view?usp=sharing


                                                                        Writing Choice Chart

Describe your 
dream vacation. 

Make sure to 
include who, 
what, where, 

when and why!

Click here for 
visual writing 
prompt

Click here to 
write about it

Write Mrs. 
Heisler a letter 

and let her 
know how you 
are and what 

you’ve been up 
to this week.

Click here to 
practice your 

typing skills on 
Dance Mat 

Typing.

Write about 
something 
positive that has 
come out of your 
“stay at home” 
time.

Write about 
things that you 
are doing/ you 
plan on doing 
to help out 
around home.

Take a look out a 
few of the 
windows in your 
house/apartment
. What do you 
see? Focus on 
one thing that 
catches your 
attention and 
describe it with 
as much detail 
as possible

Use Scholastic 
Story Starter to 
create a story. 
When you are 
done, you can 
press download 
and then copy 
and paste it to 
the slide Or 
email it to Mrs. 
Heisler.
*Click here to 
paste it onto the 
slide*

Create 5 
questions and 

interview 
someone living 
in your house. 

Write the 
questions and 

answers.

Think about 
writing a 
fictional story. 
Start with 
describing the 
characters that 
would be in your 
story. Think 
about their 
personality and 
physical traits 
(what they look 
like)
*anchor chart

Click here to 
watch a brain pop 
video on Physical 
and Chemical 
Changes (new 
Science Unit).
Click here to write 
3 facts you 
learned, & 1 thing 
you’re wondering.
Brainpop Login:
Heisler
Password: 
Chebucto1

Imagine 
yourself as a 
superhero. You 
might be able 
to see through 
walls, fly, or 
swim like a 
fish. Write 
about your 
superhuman 
power and 
what happens 
when you use 
it.

https://toybox.tools.bbc.co.uk/activities/id/activity-dance-mat-typing/exitGameUrl/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fguides%2Fz3c6tfr
https://toybox.tools.bbc.co.uk/activities/id/activity-dance-mat-typing/exitGameUrl/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fguides%2Fz3c6tfr
https://toybox.tools.bbc.co.uk/activities/id/activity-dance-mat-typing/exitGameUrl/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fguides%2Fz3c6tfr
https://toybox.tools.bbc.co.uk/activities/id/activity-dance-mat-typing/exitGameUrl/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fguides%2Fz3c6tfr
https://toybox.tools.bbc.co.uk/activities/id/activity-dance-mat-typing/exitGameUrl/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fguides%2Fz3c6tfr
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-starters/
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-starters/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OSBBiAEgqLhHzDhpj3iBF8v6r5dG-lAn
https://www.brainpop.com/science/matterandchemistry/propertychanges/
https://www.brainpop.com/science/matterandchemistry/propertychanges/
https://www.brainpop.com/science/matterandchemistry/propertychanges/
https://www.brainpop.com/science/matterandchemistry/propertychanges/
https://www.brainpop.com/science/matterandchemistry/propertychanges/
https://www.brainpop.com/science/matterandchemistry/propertychanges/


                                                                        Math Choice Chart

Play leftover 
division game
*If you don’t have 
dice, you can cut up 
numbers and 
randomly choose 
one

Make 1000 How many 
ways can you 
make...

Number of the 
day

Pear Deck 
Division Story 
Problems

Division with 
remainders 
game

Play 
Multiplication 
4 in a row 

Retrieval 
Practice 

Play Prodigy
(Story 
Problem 
assignment 
has been 
made)

Google Form
Create your 
own division 
story 
problems

Quizziz 
division 
practice

Code: 
442050

Inky # 1-8
**Remember, you 
can only use 
numbers 1,2,3 and 
you can only use 
each number one 
time in each row**

Click here for mini 
lesson videosAnchor Chart

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13K5HuArxfne_O2Tr-UuwYE_PQnBAqOHy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13K5HuArxfne_O2Tr-UuwYE_PQnBAqOHy/view?usp=sharing
https://app.peardeck.com/student/taftkrobj
https://app.peardeck.com/student/taftkrobj
https://app.peardeck.com/student/taftkrobj
https://ns.mathgames.com/skill/5.15-division-with-remainder-with-numbers-up-to-1000
https://ns.mathgames.com/skill/5.15-division-with-remainder-with-numbers-up-to-1000
https://ns.mathgames.com/skill/5.15-division-with-remainder-with-numbers-up-to-1000
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/multiplication-4-row
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/multiplication-4-row
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/multiplication-4-row
https://app.peardeck.com/student/tasklftem
https://app.peardeck.com/student/tasklftem
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWyHzFYgKJi8KsiSpOdwoplZmrT1hFkpddRZ6KBoFtKvYcDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWyHzFYgKJi8KsiSpOdwoplZmrT1hFkpddRZ6KBoFtKvYcDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWyHzFYgKJi8KsiSpOdwoplZmrT1hFkpddRZ6KBoFtKvYcDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWyHzFYgKJi8KsiSpOdwoplZmrT1hFkpddRZ6KBoFtKvYcDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWyHzFYgKJi8KsiSpOdwoplZmrT1hFkpddRZ6KBoFtKvYcDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://joinmyquizziz.com
http://joinmyquizziz.com
http://joinmyquizziz.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/140cH4kp8mmAv6Dt8X7yy1VlRe9ngdlpd/view?usp=sharing


Mini Lesson Videos

Story Problems
*New*

Division the 
Multiplication 
way
*Review from 
last week* Traditional 

Division
*Review 
from 
last week*

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13M-hasur1obpGTNVsBcrqt4NcBOUNavy/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/112sZUoxEZcIYF8KyeVgPcH8yltPORARs/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/12bDYvpc8XS1gUMXJ6BroqcfAEqWn1Ft2/preview
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Reading Response Answers



Write a letter to a character in the book you are reading. Describe what life is like right now in 2020.

13

Title of the Book:



What is a connection you made to this book? (Text to self, text to text, text to world) 
Describe the connection.

14

Title of the Book:

#


Write a summary of the chapter(s) that you just read. If you read a smaller book, give a summary of the 
whole book.

15

Title of the Book:

#
#


Write about a part in Owl Moon that you found very descriptive (could picture it in your mind).

16

Title of the Book:



Pick out 2 parts of your book that were really descriptive (used a lot of descriptive language).Write 
about these parts.

17

Title of the Book:



If you are starting a new book, make a prediction of what you think is going to 
happen.

18

Title of the Book:



After you have finished a book, create a different ending for the story and write 
about it.

19

Title of the Book:



Is your book fiction or nonfiction? How do you know?

20

Title of the Book:



What is the author’s purpose in the book? Persuade, Inform or Entertain? How do you know?

21

Title of the Book:



Write a short letter to Mrs. H that describes your opinion of the book or a specific 
part of the book.

22

Title of the Book:



Describe the setting of the book is (where it takes place). 

23

Title of the Book:



After reading a nonfiction book (or parts of it), write 3 facts that you learned.

24

Title of the Book:



Writing Choice
Answers



Describe your dream vacation. Make sure to include 
who, what, where, when and why!



Visual Writing Prompt
Click here to see 
the picture



Write Mrs. Heisler a letter and let her know how you 
are and what you’ve been up to this week. 



Write about something positive that has come out of 
your “stay at home” time.



Write about things that you are doing/ you plan on 
doing to help out around home.



Take a look out a few of the windows in your house/apartment. What do you see? Focus on one 
thing that catches your attention and describe it with as much detail as possible



Use Scholastic Story Starter to create a story. When you are done, you can press download and 
then copy and paste it to the slide Or email it to Mrs. Heisler.



Create 5 questions and interview someone living in 
your house. Write the questions and answers.



Think about writing a fictional story. Start with describing the characters that would be in 
your story. Think about personality traits and physical traits (what they look like)



write 3 facts you learned from the physical and 
chemical reaction video, & 1 thing you’re wondering.



Imagine yourself as a superhero. You might be able to see through walls, fly, or swim like a 
fish. Write about your superhuman power and what happens when you use it.




